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Forward-looking statements disclaimer
This presentation contains oral and written statements that are, or may be, “forward-looking statements” with respect to certain of AO World plc’s (“AO”)
plans and its current goals and expectations relating to its future financial condition, performance and results. These forward-looking statements are
usually identified by words such as “believe”, “estimates”, “plans”, “projects”, “anticipates”, “goal”, “expects”, “intends”, “may”, “will”, or “should” or, in
each case, their negative or other variations or comparable terminology. These forward-looking statements include matters that are not historical facts
and include statements regarding the Company’s intentions, beliefs or current expectations.

Any forward-looking statements in this presentation reflect the Company’s current expectations and projections about future events. By their nature,
forward-looking statements involve a number of risks, uncertainties and assumptions which may be beyond AO’s control and could cause actual results
or events to differ materially from those expressed or implied by the forward-looking statements. There are important factors that could cause AO’s
actual financial condition, performance and results to differ materially from those expressed or implied by the forward-looking statements, including,
among other things: UK domestic and global political, social and economic and business conditions; our ability to maintain our culture, expand into new
European territories, grow our brand and attract new customers; the resilience of our IT systems; changes in regulations or compliance and interruption
to physical infrastructure. A further list and description of these risks, uncertainties and other factors, is set out in our Interim Results for the six months
to 30 September 2019 and our Annual Report for the year ended 31 March 2019 both of which can be found at www.ao-world.com.

Forward-looking statements contained in this presentation regarding past trends or activities should not be taken as a representation that such trends
or activities will continue in the future. You should not place undue reliance on forward-looking statements, which speak only as of the date of this
presentation. No representations or warranties are made as to the accuracy of such statements, estimates or projections. AO expressly disclaims any
undertaking or obligation to update the forward-looking statements made in this presentation or any other forward-looking statements we may make
except as required by law.

Please note that the Directors of the Company are, in making this presentation, not seeking to encourage shareholders to either buy or sell shares in
the Company. Shareholders in any doubt about what action to take are recommended to seek financial advice from an independent financial advisor
authorised by the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000.

A copy of this presentation can be found on our corporate website at www.ao-world.com.
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Agenda

Welcome Geoff Cooper, Chairman

Financial Performance Mark Higgins, Chief Financial Officer
Strategic Progress John Roberts, Founder and Chief Executive Officer

Q&A



HY20 highlights

• A year of change and transition
• UK progress against a difficult 

market backdrop

• Review of European operations
• Repositioning of German 

business
• Closure of Netherlands 

operations

• Cash generative by end of 
financial year
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Financial Performance

Mark Higgins
Chief Financial Officer



HY20 financial highlights

• UK revenue up 20.3% (4.5% on a like-
for-like basis excluding AO Mobile)

• Europe revenue down 3.4%
• Pre-IFRS16 Adjusted EBITDA:

– UK profit increased to £7.8m

– Europe losses increased to €15.9m

• Post-IFRS16 Group Adjusted EBITDA 
increases to £1.0m

• Liquidity headroom of £80.1m

For the 6 months ending 30 September 2019
Certain financial data have been rounded.  As a result of this rounding, the total of data presented may vary slightly from the arithmetic totals of such data. 6



Revenue

• Overall UK growth of 20.3% to £402.7m (HY19: £334.8m) driven by increases in product revenue and 
the acquisition of AO Mobile Ltd in December 2018

• European revenue reduced by 3.4% to €75.7m (HY19: €78.4m) as we aligned our methods of attracting 
and converting customers with UK policy to be sustainable for the future

• Group revenue increased by 16.3% to £470.1m (HY19: £404.2m) 

7For the 6 months ending 30 September 2019
Certain financial data have been rounded.  As a result of this rounding, the total of data presented may vary slightly from the arithmetic totals of such data.
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Gross margin

UK 

• AO Mobile has a dilutive effect on gross margin 
(flat on a like-for-like basis)

• MDA margin maintained

Europe

• Improvement in H1 20 versus H2 19 gross margin 
reflects changes to pricing structure 

• Further improvements to gross margin expected 
as we drive efficiencies in logistics operation

• Positive discussions with suppliers

8For the 6 months ending 30 September 2019
Certain financial data have been rounded.  As a result of this rounding, the total of data presented may vary slightly from the arithmetic totals of such data
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UK SG&A cost analysis

UK 
• Overall SG&A expenses of 19.3% on a like-for-like 

basis (excluding AO Mobile) 

• Reduction in advertising expenditure against 
significant investment made in prior year 
comparable and as we explore other advertising 
channels

• Investment in outbases drives efficiencies

• Increase in R&D cost to £4.5m (HY 19: £3.4m) as  
we invest in IT to support future initiatives 

9*Excludes impact of ERP share plan charges, restructuring costs, European set-up costs and professional fees relating to the acquisition of MPD which are categorised as exceptional.
Certain financial data have been rounded.  As a result of this rounding, the total of data presented may vary slightly from the arithmetic totals of such data.
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Europe SG&A cost analysis

Europe
• Increase in advertising and marketing costs 

reflects increases in customer acquisition costs 
following changes to pricing strategy

• Warehousing cost increase as a percentage 
following reduction in revenue

• Expect other admin costs to continue to reduce as 
a percentage of sales following reorganisation

10*Excludes impact of restructuring costs and the cost of fulfilling a marketing contract in Germany which are categorised as exceptional.
Certain financial data have been rounded.  As a result of this rounding, the total of data presented may vary slightly from the arithmetic totals of such data.
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EBITDA progression (pre-IFRS16*)

11
For the 6 months ending 30 September 2019
Certain financial data have been rounded.  As a result of this rounding, the total of data presented may vary slightly from the arithmetic totals of such data.
* Pre IFRS16 Adjusted EBITDA is defined by the Group as profit/(loss) before tax, depreciation, amortisation, profit on disposal of fixed assets net finance income, “adjustments”, and the impact of adopting IFRS16. Adjustments is defined as (i) share-based payment charges 
attributable to exceptional LTIP awards which the Board considers one-off in nature, (ii) exceptional professional fees (iii) onerous contract costs in relation to a marketing contract in Germany and, (iv) restructuring costs.
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Cash flow (pre-IFRS16)

• Increase in Capex mainly attributable to 
investment in new plastics recycling 
facility, new outbases and improvements 
in logistics technology

• Financing activities represented 
repayment of loans and finance lease 
liabilities

• Actions from Credit Insurers well-
managed, reducing risk

12Certain financial data have been rounded.  As a result of this rounding, the total of data presented may vary slightly from the arithmetic totals of such data.

Year ending 31 March HY20 FY19 HY19
£m
Adjusted EBITDA (6.2) (0.4) (5.4)
Exceptional cashflows (0.9) (5.0) 0.0
Non cash movements 0.4 1.6 (0.7)
Net change in Working capital

Inventories 8.0 (16.3) (0.2)
Receivables (10.4) (10.2) (15.3)
Payables and provisions 15.0 (5.0) 9.4

Tax received 0.2 0.8 0.2
Cash used in operating activities 6.0 (34.5) (12.0)
Capex (5.7) (4.9) (1.2)
Acquisition of non controlling interes (0.5) (6.3) (0.4)
Financing activities (5.2) 18.6 (1.3)

Movement in cash (5.5) (27.1) (14.9)
Opening cash 28.9 56.0 56.0
Closing cash 23.4 28.9 41.1

Unutilised facility 56.7 56.1 56.1

Total liquidity 80.1 85.0 97.2


FY >>>>





FY Revenue Growth

		Revenue												Inc MPD		Exc MPD

				FY14		FY15		FY16		FY17		FY18		FY19		FY19

		Group £m		384.9		476.7		599.2		701.3		796.8		902.5		872.4

		% Growth				23.8%		25.7%		17.0%		13.6%		13.3%		9.49%

		UK £m		384.9		470.8		558		629.7		680.8		749.3		719.3

		% Growth				22.3%		18.6%		12.8%		8.1%		10.1%		5.7%

		Europe €				7.7		56		84.7		131.2		173.3		173.3

		% Growth						618.8%		52.3%		54.8%		32.2%		32.2%

		Europe £				5.8		40.7		71.6		115.967		153.2		153.2

		% Growth						601.5%		76.0%		62.0%		32.1%		32.1%

		Revenue

		Revenue Splits

										Inc MPD		Exc MPD				Inc MPD

		UK (£m)		FY16		FY17		FY18		FY19		FY19				Major Products and Services Lines /Revenue disaggregation																												Revenue composition

		AO Website sales		487.1		557.9		606.6		663.1		633.0								31-Mar-19								31-Mar-18								% change								31-Mar-19						31-Mar-18

		Growth				14.5%		8.7%								(£m)				UK		Europe		Total				UK		Europe                    		Total				UK		Europe                    		Total				UK		Europe				UK		Europe

		% of UK revenue		87.2%		88.6%		89.1%

																Product revenue 				628.3		151.1		779.4				600.2		114.4		714.7				4.7%		32.0%		9.1%				84%		99%				88%		99%

		Third party product revenue		53.6		46.0		46.5		56.6		56.6				Service revenue				30.1		1.6		31.8				26.2		1.4		27.6				14.8%		20.2%		15.1%				4%		1%				4%		1%

						-14.2%		1.0%								Commission revenue				61.2		0.3		61.5				26.6		0.1		26.7				130.0%		180.9%		130.2%				8%		0%				4%		0%

		Other sales		17.8		25.8		27.7		29.7		29.7				Third party logistics				15.3		0.0		15.3				16.0		0.0		16.0				-4.2%		ERROR:#DIV/0!		-4.2%				2%		0%				2%		0%

		Total UK		559		629.7		680.8		749.3		719.3				Recycling				14.3		0.1		14.5				11.7		0.1		11.8				22.2%		17.3%		22.2%				2%		0%				2%		0%

						12.7%		8.1%

		Europe (£m)		FY16		FY17		FY18								Total revenue				749.3		153.2		902.5				680.8		116.0		796.8				10.1%		32.0%		13.3%				100%		100%				100%		100%

		AO Website sales				71		115.7

		Third party product revenue				0		0.2

		Other sales				0		0.1								Exc MPD

						71.5		116.0								Major Products and Services Lines /Revenue disaggregation																												Revenue composition

																				31-Mar-19								31-Mar-18								% change								31-Mar-19						31-Mar-18

																(£m)				UK		Europe		Total				UK		Europe                    		Total				UK		Europe                    		Total				UK		Europe				UK		Europe

		AO Website as a % of Group Revenue		81%		89.7%		90.6%

																Product revenue 				627.2		151.1		778.3				600.2		114.4		714.7				4.5%		32.0%		8.9%				84%		99%				88%		99%

																Service revenue				30.1		1.6		31.8				26.2		1.4		27.6				14.8%		20.2%		15.1%				4%		1%				4%		1%

																Commission revenue				32.2		0.3		32.5				26.6		0.1		26.7				21.2%		180.9%		21.8%				4%		0%				4%		0%

																Third party logistics				15.3		0.0		15.3				16.0		0.0		16.0				-4.2%		ERROR:#DIV/0!		-4.2%				2%		0%				2%		0%

																Recycling				14.3		0.1		14.5				11.7		0.1		11.8				22.2%		17.3%		22.2%				2%		0%				2%		0%



																Total revenue				719.3		153.2		872.4				680.8		116.0		796.8				5.7%		32.0%		9.5%				96%		100%				100%		100%

																Inc MPD

																		FY19		FY18		FY19		FY18

																Product revenue 		628.3		600.2		84%		88%

																Service revenue		30.1		26.2		4%		4%

																Commission revenue		61.2		26.6		8%		4%

																Third party logistics		15.3		16.0		2%		2%

																Recycling		14.3		11.7		2%		2%



Group Revenue (GBPm)  

FY17	FY18	FY19	701.3	796.8	902.46166940419982	

UK Revenue (GBPm)  

FY17	FY18	FY19	629.70000000000005	680.78979758000003	749.31043795519963	

Europe Revenue (EURm)  

FY17	FY18	FY19	84.7	131.15660958000001	173.32763550000001	



FY EBItda

		Adj EBITDA

														Inc MPD		Exc MPD

				FY14		FY15		FY16		FY17		FY18		FY19		FY19

		Group £m				8.5		(3.9)		(2.1)		(3.4)		(0.4)		(1.9)

		% Growth						-145.9%		-46.2%		61.9%		-88.2%		-43.0%		`

		Adj EBITDA Margin										-0.4%		-0.0%		-0.2%

		UK £m				16.5		17.2		24.4		22.6		27.4		25.9

		% Growth						4.4%		41.6%		-7.3%		21.2%		14.4%

		Adj EBITDA Margin										3.3%		3.7%		3.6%

		Europe €m				(14.2)		(30.4)		(31.5)		(29.6)		(31.1)		(31.1)

		% Growth						113.6%		3.6%		-5.9%		5.0%		5.0%

		Europe £m						-21.1		-26.5		-26.0		-26.8		-26.8

		% Growth												3.0%		3.0%

		Adj EBITDA Margin										-22.4%		-17.5%		-17.5%



Group adj. EBITDA (GBPm)  

FY17	FY18	FY19	-2.1	-3.3999999999999986	-0.4	

UK adj. EBITDA (GBPm) 

FY17	FY18	FY19	24.374772932285701	22.6	27.4	

European adj. EBITDA (EURm) 

 

FY17	FY18	FY19	-31.5	-29.63	-31.1	



Cashflow (2)

		Cashflow for presentation



				FY19		FY18		FY17

		Loss for period		(17.0)		(13.3)		0.2

		D&A		7.5		7.6		2.7

		Finance income		(2.5)		(4.8)		(5.7)

		Finnace costs		6.2		2.1		0.6

		Profit on disposal		0.0		(0.1)		(0.1)

		Taxation		(1.9)		(0.2)		2.1						EBITDA		(7.7)		(8.8)		(0.2)

		SBP		4.0		5.5		1.7						SBP		2.3		3.5		1.3		Exceptional element

		Provisions		0.1		0.2		0.8						Eur		0.0		0.3		0.4

														Exceptionals		5.0		1.4		0.4

				(3.6)		(3.1)		2.3								(0.4)		(3.4)		1.9

		Inventories		(16.3)		(8.3)		(7.4)

		Receivables		(10.2)		(21.4)		(7.5)						Others

		Payables		(5.1)		17.2		15.3						SBP		1.7		1.9		0.4		Remainder - on other non cash movements line

		Tax		0.8		0.3		0.7

				(34.5)		(15.3)		3.4

		Acquisition of minority		(0.4)		0.0		0.0

		Acquisition of subsidiary net of cash acquired		(5.9)		0.0								Year ending 31 March		FY19		FY18

		Interest		0.0				0.1						£m

		Proceeds		0.0		0.1		0.0						Adjusted EBITDA		(0.4)		(3.4)

														Exceptional cashflows		(5.0)		(1.4)

		Acquisition PPE		(4.4)		(4.9)		(6.6)						Europe Set up costs		0.0		(0.3)

		Acquisition intangibles		(0.5)		(0.5)		(0.1)						Non cash movements		1.6		1.9

				(11.2)		(5.2)		(6.6)						Net change in Working capital

		Interest		(0.9)		(0.9)		(0.6)						Inventories		(16.3)		(8.3)

		Movement in bank overdraft		(3.1)		3.1		0.0						Receivables		(10.2)		(21.4)

		New borrowings		27.0		1.0		4.2						Payables and provisions		(5.0)		17.5

		Repayment of borrowings		(1.3)		(0.9)		(0.1)						Tax received		0.8		0.3

		FL repayment		(3.1)		(3.2)		(1.4)						Cash used in operating activities		(34.5)		(15.3)

		Proceeds of share issue		0.0		48.1		0.0						Capex		(4.9)		(5.2)

				18.6		47.1		2.1						Acquisition of subsidiary and non controlling interest		(6.3)		0.0

		Mvt in cash		(27.0)		26.6		(1.1)						Financing activities		18.6		(1.0)

		Opening		56.0		29.4		33.4						Share placing		0.0		48.1

		Exchange		(0.1)		0.0		0.1						Movement in cash		(27.1)		26.6

		Closing		28.9		56.0		32.4						Opening cash		56.0		29.4

														Closing cash		28.9		56.0



		Roundings to sort												Unutilised facility		56.1		58.6



														Total liquidity		85.0		114.6





FY SG&A

				Exc MPD												Including MPD

		Year ended (£m)		31-Mar-19						Change						31-Mar-19						Change						31-Mar-18						Change								31-Mar-17								Change								31-Mar-16								Change								31-Mar-15

				UK		Europe		Total 		UK		Europe		Total 		UK		Europe		Total 		UK		Europe		Total 		UK		Europe		Total 		UK		Europe		Total 				UK		Europe		Total 				UK		Europe		Total 				UK		Europe		Total 				UK		Europe		Total 				UK		Europe		Total 



		Revenue £m		719.3		153.2		872.4								749.3		153.2		902.5		10.1%		32.1%		13.3%		680.8		116.0		796.8		8.1%		62.0%		13.6%				629.663		71.6		701.2												558.5		40.7		599.2												470.8		5.8		476.7



		Selling, General &Administrative Expenses

		Advertising and marketing 		21.2196		4.8		26.04		-4.9%		0.0%		-4.0%		22.3		4.8		27.1		-21.5%		1.3%		-18.2%		28.4		4.8		33.2		10.5%		-23.2%		4.0%				25.709		6.2		31.9				6.4%		-0.2%		5.0%				24.2		6.2		30.4				6.2%		-0.7%		4.8%				19.5		1.9		21.4																19.5		1.9		21.4

		% of revenue		2.95%		3.15%		2.99%		-0.9%		0.0%		-0.7%		3.0%		3.2%		3.0%		-28.7%		-23.3%		-27.8%		4.2%		4.1%		4.2%		2.2%		-52.6%		-8.5%				4.1%		8.7%		4.6%												4.3%		15.3%		5.1%												4.1%		32.5%		4.5%																4.1%		32.5%		4.5%



		Warehousing		33.7		5.2		38.86		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		33.7		5.2		38.9		12.5%		21.8%		13.7%		29.9		4.3		34.2		9.6%		6.5%		9.2%				27.310		4.0		31.3				29.7%		78.8%		34.4%				21.1		2.2		23.3				29.5%		82.3%		34.5%				16.8		1.2		18.0																16.8		1.2		18.0

		% of revenue		4.68%		3.39%		4.45%		4.2%		0.0%		3.4%		4.5%		3.4%		4.3%		2.2%		-7.8%		0.4%		4.4%		3.7%		4.3%		1.3%		-34.3%		-3.9%				4.3%		5.6%		4.5%												3.8%		5.5%		3.9%												3.6%		20.1%		3.8%																3.6%		20.1%		3.8%



		Other admin		77.0		17.9		9493.82%		-2.4%		0.0%		-2.0%		78.9		17.9		96.9		11.6%		8.9%		11.1%		70.7

Alison Rudd: Alison Rudd:
Take out ERP charge		16.5		87.2		13.5%		21.0%		14.9%				62.296		13.6		75.9				18.9%		60.9%		24.5%				52.4		8.5		60.9				17.1%		59.8%		23.1%				40.7		3.0		43.7																40.7		3.0		43.7

		% of revenue		10.71%		11.71%		10.88%		1.6%		0.0%		1.4%		10.54%		11.71%		10.73%		1.4%		-17.5%		-1.9%		10.4%		14.2%		10.9%		5.0%		-25.3%		1.1%				9.9%		19.0%		10.8%												9.4%		20.8%		10.2%												8.6%		51.1%		9.2%																8.6%		51.1%		9.2%



		Adjustments		6.1		0.1		6.18		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		6.1		0.1		6.2		17.5%		71.1%		18.0%		5.2

Alison Rudd: Alison Rudd:
ERP charge and Euro costs not in consol		0.1		5.2		28.5%		ERROR:#DIV/0!		29.8%				4.032

Alison Rudd: Alison Rudd:
comprises LTIP exceptional - £3.6m and Euro set-up exceptional of 0.7m		0.0		4.0				456%		-100%		114%				0.7		1.2		1.9				507.2%		-100.0%		123.7%				3.9		2.8		6.8																3.9		2.8		6.8

		% of revenue		0.85%		0.06%		0.71%		4.2%		0.0%		3.4%		0.81%		0.06%		0.68%		6.8%		29.6%		4.2%		0.8%		0.0%		0.7%		18.9%		ERROR:#DIV/0!		14.2%				0.6%		0.0%		0.6%												0.1%		2.8%		0.3%												0.8%		48.0%		1.4%																0.8%		48.0%		1.4%



		Total Administrative expenses		138.0		28.0		166.0		-2.1%		0.0%		-1.8%		141.0		28.0		169.0		5.0%		9.8%		5.8%		134.3		25.5		159.8		12.6%		7.3%		11.6%				119.347		23.8		143.1				21.3%		31.8%		22.9%				98.4		18.1		116.5				20.6%		31.2%		22.2%				80.9		8.9		89.8																80.9		8.9		89.8

		% of revenue		19.2%		18.3%		19.0%		1.9%		0.0%		1.6%		18.8%		18.3%		18.7%		-4.6%		-16.9%		-6.6%		19.7%		22.0%		20.1%		4.1%		-33.8%		-1.8%				19.0%		33.3%		20.4%												17.6%		44.4%		19.4%												17.2%		151.8%		18.8%																17.2%		151.8%		18.8%



		Total Administrative expenses (exc adjustments)		131.9		27.9		159.8								134.9		27.9		162.9								129.0		25.5		154.5										115.3		23.8		139.1												97.6		16.9		114.6												77.0		6.1		83.0

		% revenue		18.3%		18.2%		18.3%								18.0%		18.2%		18.0%								19.0%		22.0%		19.4%										18.3%		33.3%		19.8%												17.5%		41.6%		19.1%												16.3%		103.9%		17.4%

		Check		18.3%		18.2%		18.3%								18.0%		18.2%		18.0%								19.0%		22.0%		19.4%										18.3%		33.3%		19.8%												17.5%		41.6%		19.1%												16.3%		103.7%		17.4%



		SG&A Expenses as a % of Sales		FY15		FY16		FY17		FY18		FY19 		FY19 Exc MPD

		UK

		Advertising and Marketing		4.1%		4.3%		4.1%		4.2%		3.0%		3%

		Warehousing		3.6%		3.8%		4.3%		4.4%		4.5%		5%

		Other Admin		8.6%		9.4%		9.9%

Alison Rudd: Alison Rudd:
was 9.7% if did a manual adj due to rounding		10.4%		10.5%		11%

		% of sales excluding adjustments		16.3%		17.5%		18.3%

Alison Rudd: Alison Rudd:
was 18.1% last year if did a manual adj due to rounding																																		

Alison Rudd: Alison Rudd:
comprises LTIP exceptional - £3.6m and Euro set-up exceptional of 0.7m		

Alison Rudd: Alison Rudd:
Take out ERP charge		

Alison Rudd: Alison Rudd:
ERP charge and Euro costs not in consol		19.0%		18.0%		18%



																																																																								0.7

		Europe

		Advertising and Marketing		32.5%		15.3%		8.7%		4.1%		3.2%		3%

		Warehousing		20.1%		5.5%		5.6%		3.7%		3.4%		3%

		Other Admin		51.1%		20.8%		19.0%		14.2%		11.7%		12%

		% of sales excluding adjustments		103.9%		41.6%		33.3%		22.0%		18.2%		18%



		Group

		Advertising and Marketing		4.5%		5.1%		4.6%		4.2%		3.0%		3%

		Warehousing		3.8%		3.9%		4.5%		4.3%		4.3%		4%

		Other Admin		9.2%		10.2%		10.8%		10.9%		10.7%		11%

		% of sales excluding adjustments		17.4%		19.1%		19.8%		19.4%		18.0%		18%











		UK - Other admin bridge																								Base		Fall		Rise		SGA % of rev

		Apr-17																										0		9.9		9.9

		Staff costs																								9.9		0		0.3		0.3

		Share based charges																								10.2		0		0.2		0.2

		Premises																								10.4		0		0.1		0.1

		IT & Telecoms																								10.5		0		0.1		0.1

		Amort & Dep																								10.6		0		0.1		0.1

		Other admin																								10.6		0.1		0		-0.1

		Mar-18																								10.6



UK SG&A Expenses as a % of revenue*

Advertising and Marketing	

FY17	FY18	FY19 	4.0829777198279078E-2	4.1733880415064956E-2	2.9774316047541702E-2	Warehousing	FY17	FY18	FY19 	4.3372407144774264E-2	4.3955270931456014E-2	4.4932270744656284E-2	Other Admin	FY17	FY18	FY19 	9.8935219315729211	E-2	0.1038631898588212	0.10535749062835534	

Europe  SG&A Expenses as a % of revenue*

Advertising and Marketing	

FY17	FY18	FY19 	8.6627035263770247E-2	4.1067027688911496E-2	3.1501174974639702E-2	Warehousing	FY17	FY18	FY19 	5.5888409847593704E-2	3.6725965145256841E-2	3.3867980343819909E-2	Other Admin	FY17	FY18	FY19 	0.19002059348181857	0.14195417661921064	0.11705063528053505	

FY18 UK Admin expenses as a % of UK Revenue bridge*



Base	

Apr-17	Staff costs	Share based charges	Premises	IT 	&	 Telecoms	Amort 	&	 Dep	Other admin	Mar-18	9.9	10.200000000000001	10.4	10.5	10.6	10.6	10.6	Fall	Apr-17	Staff costs	Share based charges	Premises	IT 	&	 Telecoms	Amort 	&	 Dep	Other admin	Mar-18	0	0	0	0	0	0	0.1	Rise	[VALUE]
-0.1

Apr-17	Staff costs	Share based charges	Premises	IT 	&	 Telecoms	Amort 	&	 Dep	Other admin	Mar-18	9.9	0.3	0.2	0.1	0.1	0.1	0	
% 






HY >>>>





HY Revenue Growth

																		UK		HY16		HY17		HY18

				HY15		HY16		HY17		HY18		HY19		HY20				AO Website sales		214,829,791		259,432,283		282,499,692

		Group Revenue (GBPm)		217		264		325		368		404		470				Third party product revenue		26,255,693		22,818,478		21,256,623

		% Growth				22%		23%		13%		9.8%		16.3%				Other sales		7,546,850		12,814,118		13,047,626

		UK Revenue (GBPm)		217		249		295		317		335		403						248,632,334		295,064,880		316,803,941

						14.5%		18.7%		7.3%		5.7%		20.3%

		Europe Revenue (EURm)		0.0		22		36		58		78		76				Europe		HY16		HY17		HY18

								67%		60%		34.9%		-3.4%				AO Website sales		15,622,826		29,598,581		51,073,197		?

		UK AO Website Revenue (GBPm)				215		259		282		294.4						Third party product revenue		0		0		89,366		?

								21%		9%		4.2%						Other sales		0		0		0		?

																				15,622,826		29,598,581		51,162,564





																		Group		HY16		HY17		HY18

																		AO Website sales		230,452,617		289,030,864		333,572,889

																		Third party product revenue		26,255,693		22,818,492		21,345,990

																		Other sales		7,546,850		12,814,118		13,047,626

																				264,255,160		324,663,474		367,966,504





Group Revenue (GBPm)	

HY18	HY19	HY20	368	404.2	470.02709862844654	







UK Revenue (GBPm)	

HY18	HY19	HY20	316.7	334.8	402.67750269999993	







Europe Revenue (EURm)	

HY18	HY19	HY20	58.1	78.400000000000006	75.725982570000014	







Cashflow (3)

		Cashflow for presentation



				HY20		HY19		FY18		FY17

		Loss for period		(4.5)		(9.9)		(13.3)		0.2

		D&A		4.3		3.5		7.6		2.7

		Finance income		(7.5)		(2.1)		(4.8)		(5.7)

		Finance costs		1.2		0.7		2.1		0.6

		Profit on disposal		(0.0)		0.0		(0.1)		(0.1)

		Taxation		(1.0)		(0.5)		(0.2)		2.1						EBITDA		(7.7)				(8.1)		(8.8)		(0.2)

		SBP		1.0		2.1		5.5		1.7						SBP		0.0				1.4		3.5		1.3		Exceptional element

		Provisions		(0.6)		(0.1)		0.2		0.8						Eur		0.0				0.0		0.3		0.4

																Exceptionals - Cash		0.9

				(7.2)		(6.2)		(3.1)		2.3						Exceptionals - Non cash		0.6				1.4		1.4		0.4

		Inventories		8.0		(0.2)		(8.3)		(7.4)						Adjusted EBITDA		(6.2)				(5.3)		(3.4)		1.9

		Receivables		(10.4)		(15.3)		(21.4)		(7.5)

		Payables		15.6		9.5		17.2		15.3						Others

		Tax		0.2		0.2		0.3		0.7						SBP		1.0				0.7		1.9		0.4		Remainder - on other non cash movements line

				6.2		(12.0)		(15.3)		3.4

		Acquisition of minority		(0.5)		(0.4)		0.0		0.0

		Acquisition of subsidiary net of cash acquired		0.0				0.0								Year ending 31 March		HY20		FY19		HY19		FY18

		Interest		0.0						0.1						£m

		Proceeds		0.1				0.1		0.0						Adjusted EBITDA		(6.2)		(0.4)		(5.4)		(3.4)

																Exceptional cashflows		(0.9)		(5.0)		0.0		(1.4)

		Acquisition PPE		(5.4)		(1.2)		(0.5)		(0.1)						Non cash movements		0.4		1.6		(0.7)		1.9		SBP		1.0		0.7

		Acquisition intangibles		(0.5)		0.0		(0.4)		0.0						Net change in Working capital										Exc		(0.2)		0.0

				(6.3)		(1.6)		(0.9)		(0.6)						Inventories		8.0		(16.3)		(0.2)		(8.3)		Set up		0.0		0.0

		Interest		(0.9)		(0.5)		3.1		0.0						Receivables		(10.4)		(10.2)		(15.3)		(21.4)		Ex SBP		0.0		0.0

		Movement in bank overdraft		0.0		1.4		1.0		4.2						Payables and provisions		15.0		(5.0)		9.4		17.5		Non cash		(0.6)		(1.4)

		New borrowings		0.0				(0.9)		(0.1)						Tax received		0.2		0.8		0.2		0.3				0.3		(0.7)

		Repayment of borrowings		(2.5)		(0.6)		(3.2)		(1.4)						Cash used in operating activities		6.0		(34.5)		(12.0)		(15.0)

		FL repayment		(1.8)		(1.6)		48.1		0.0						Capex		(5.7)		(4.9)		(1.2)		ERROR:#REF!

		Repayment of ROU asset liabilities		0.0		0.0		47.1		2.1						Acquisition of non controlling interest		(0.5)		(6.3)		(0.4)		0.0

				(5.2)		(1.3)		31.4		5.5						Financing activities		(5.2)		18.6		(1.3)		(1.0)

		Mvt in cash		(5.3)		(14.9)		29.4		33.4														48.1

		Opening		28.9		56.0		0.0		0.1						Movement in cash		(5.5)		(27.1)		(14.9)		ERROR:#REF!

		Exchange		(0.2)		0.0		60.8		39.0						Opening cash		28.9		56.0		56.0		29.4

		Closing		23.4		41.1										Closing cash		23.4		28.9		41.1		ERROR:#REF!



				(0.1)		0.0										Unutilised facility		56.7		56.1		56.1		58.6

		Roundings to sort

																Total liquidity		80.1		85.0		97.2		ERROR:#REF!

																		(0.0)				(0.0)





FY & HY Gross Margin

		GM progress 6 monthly																		Inc MPD		Exc MPD

		Group		HY15		HY16		2HY16		HY17		2HY17		HY18		2HY18		HY19		2HY19		2HY19		HY20

		Rev (£M)		217.1		264.3		334.9		324.7		376.5		368.0		428.8		404.2		498.3		468.2		470.0

		Margin (£)				45.7		60.2		64.8		64.4		68.3		73.4		71.2		82.2		78.4		76.4

		%				17.3		18.0		20.0		17.1		18.6		17.1		17.6		16.5		16.7%		16.25

		UK		HY15		HY16		2HY16		HY17		2HY17		HY18		2HY18		HY19		2HY19		2HY19		HY20

		Rev (£m)		217		249		310		295		335		317		364		335		414.5				402.7

		Margin (£)				48		63		67		67		71		74		70.84767625		84.0				76.6

		%				19.3		20.3		22.5		19.9		22.2		20.4		21.2		20.3				19.10

		Europe		HY15		HY16		2HY16		HY17		2HY17		HY18		2HY18		HY19		2HY19		2HY19		HY20

		Rev  (£m)		0.0		22		19		30		42		51		64.8		69.4		83.8		83.8		67.3

		Margin (£m)				(3.0)		(1.9)		(1.7)		(2.3)		(2.2)		(0.7)		0.3		(2.9)		(2.9)		(0.2)

		%				-13.8		-10.0		-5.7		-5.5		-4.2		-1.0		0.4		-3.4		-3.4		-0.30



		GM Progress Annually

		Group						FY15		FY16		FY17		FY18		FY19

		Rev  (£M)								599		701		796.8		902.5

		Margin (£)								106		129		141.7		153.4

		%								17.7		18.4		17.8		17.0

		UK						FY15		FY16		FY17		FY18		FY19

		Rev(£m)								558.5		629.7		680.8		749.3

		Margin (£)								110.8		133.2		144.6		154.9

		%								19.8		21.2		21.3		20.7

		Europe						FY15		FY16		FY17		FY18

Alison Rudd: Alison Rudd:
Manual adjustment to get to 21.3		FY19

		Rev (£M)								40.7		71.5		116.0		153.2

		Margin (£M)								-12.1		-5.6		(2.9)		(2.6)

		%								(29.7)		(7.8)		(2.5)		(1.7)





		By interim periods %

				Group		UK		Europe

		H1 16		17.3		19.3		(13.9)

		H2 16		18.0		20.3		(11.1)

		H1 17		20.0		22.5		(5.7)

		H2 17		17.1		19.9		(5.6)

		H1 18		18.6		22.2		(4.2)

		H2 18		17.1		20.4		(1.1)

		H1 19		17.6		21.2		0.4

		H2 19		16.5		20.3		(3.4)

		H1 20		16.3		19.1		(0.3)

		By full year %

				Group		UK		Europe

		FY16		17.7		19.8		(29.7)

		FY17		18.4		21.2		(7.8)

		FY18		17.8		21.3		(2.5)

		FY19		17.0		20.7		(1.7)



Gross Margin % 



UK	

H1 17	H2 17	H1 18	H2 18	H1 19	H2 19	H1 20	22.534733988478482	19.934249850567838	22.2	20.357713455887129	21.161193623058526	20.268438919957969	19.100000000000001	Europe	

H1 17	H2 17	H1 18	H2 18	H1 19	H2 19	H1 20	-5.743243243243243	-5.6	-4.2	-1.1000000000000001	0.43227665706051865	-3.438345127999868	-0.29908563882368483	







Gross Margin % 



UK	

FY16	FY17	FY18	FY19	19.838854073410921	21.152929966650781	21.3	20.667331367544477	Europe	

FY16	FY17	FY18	FY19	-29.729729729729726	-7.8321678321678316	-2.4757042951874237	-1.6843850106589735	









SG&A by HY

																																1000000

								INC MPD								INC MPD

				£m		FY20 - H1								FY19 - H2								FY19 - H1								 CHECKER TO MARCH 18 CONSOL		FY18 - H2								FY18 - H1								CHECKER TO MARCH 17 CONSOL		FY17 - H2								FY17 - H1								Varaince								Varaince

						UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group						UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group						UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group

				Own brand revenue 																		294,209,895		69,232,850		363,442,744				0		324,191,679		64,564,546		388,756,225				282,393,692		51,073,197		333,466,889						298,441,216		41,780,650		340,221,865				259,432,283		29,558,770		286,579,090				25,750,464		22,783,896		48,534,360				9%		55%		14%

				Third party retail revenue																		25,757,198		119,440		25,876,639				0		25,216,593		68,728		25,285,322				21,256,623		89,366		21,345,990						23,186,880		191,945		23,378,825				22,818,478		39,824		23,520,401				2,029,713		(123,217)		1,906,496				9%		-64%		8%

				Other sales																		14,705,322		55,838		14,761,160				0		14,683,584		104,603		14,788,188				13,047,626		0		13,047,626						12,969,845		0		12,969,845				12,814,118		0		14,563,983				1,713,739		104,603		1,818,342				13%		100%		14%

				Total revenue		402.7		67.3		470.0				414.6		83.7		498.4				334,672,415		69,408,128		404,080,543				0		364,091,857		64,737,877		428,829,734				316,697,941		51,162,564		367,860,504				0		334,597,941		41,972,595		376,570,536				295,064,880		29,598,594		324,663,474				29,493,915		22,765,282		52,259,198				9%		54%		14%



				Product costs																										0		(256,697,797)		(52,828,875)		(309,526,672)				(218,570,679)		(42,789,174)		(261,359,853)				0		(238,630,170)		(35,511,975)		(274,142,145)				(200,734,322)		(24,819,545)		(225,553,867)				(18,067,626)		(17,316,900)		(35,384,527)				8%		49%		13%

				Delivery & trunking costs																										0		(27,341,001)		(10,548,413)		(37,889,414)				(23,992,690)		(9,427,672)		(33,420,362)				0		(24,845,635)		(8,040,283)		(32,885,918)				(23,592,360)		(5,916,641)		(29,509,002)				(2,495,367)		(2,508,130)		(5,003,496)				10%		31%		15%

				Transaction costs																										0		(4,685,787)		(1,189,372)		(5,875,159)				(3,716,795)		(1,105,781)		(4,822,577)				0		(3,722,083)		(762,921)		(4,485,004)				(3,558,188)		(528,205)		(4,086,393)				(963,704)		(426,451)		(1,390,156)				26%		56%		31%

				Commissions																										0		(653,410)		(807,590)		(1,461,000)				(544,192)		(7,693)		(551,885)				0		(640,469)		0		(640,469)				(731,619)		0		(731,619)				(12,940)		(807,590)		(820,530)				100%		100%		100%

				Other sales																										0		0		(66,769)		(66,769)				0		0		0						0		0		0				0		0		0				0		(66,769)		(66,769)				100%		100%		100%

				Total cost of sales																										0		(289,377,994)		(65,441,020)		(354,819,014)				(246,824,357)		(53,330,320)		(300,154,677)				0		(267,838,357)		(44,315,179)		(312,153,536)				(228,616,488)		(31,264,392)		(259,880,880)				(21,539,637)		(21,125,841)		(42,665,478)				8%		48%		14%



				Gross profit/(loss)																		70,847,676		213,941		71,061,617				0		74,713,863		(703,142)		74,010,720				69,873,584		(2,167,757)		67,705,827				(0)		66,759,584		(2,342,584)		64,417,000				66,448,392		(1,665,798)		64,782,593				7,954,278		1,639,442		9,593,720				12%		-70%		15%

												Check								Check

				Marketing and advertising		9.34		3.90		13.24				9.91		1.62		11.53		Error		12.4		3.2		15.6				0		(11,041,652)		(2,374,090)		(13,415,741)				(17,370,703)		(2,388,333)		(19,759,037)				0		(14,351,639)		(3,615,079)		(17,966,718)				(11,357,723)		(2,541,444)		(13,899,167)				3,309,987		1,240,989		4,550,976				-23%		-34%		-25%

				% of revenue		2.32%		5.80%		2.82%				2.39%		1.94%		2.31%				3.7%		4.6%		-4.7%						3.0%		3.7%		3.1%				5.5%		4.7%		5.4%						4.29%		8.61%		4.77%				3.85%		8.59%		4.3%

				Warehousing		17.82		2.65		20.46				17.67		2.79		20.46		Error		16.0		2.4		18.4				0		(15,609,577)		(2,212,722)		(17,822,299)				(14,314,691)		(2,046,716)		(16,361,408)				0		(14,066,646)		(2,085,765)		(16,152,411)				(13,243,345)		(1,924,076)		(15,167,420)				(1,542,931)		(126,957)		(1,669,889)				11%		6%		10%

				% of revenue		4.42%		3.93%		4.35%				4.26%		3.33%		4.10%				4.8%		3.5%		5.5%						4.3%		3.4%		4.2%				4.8%		4.0%		4.4%						4.20%		4.97%		4.29%				4.49%		6.50%		4.67%

				Other admin (adjustments stripped out of here)		40.4		7.7		48.1				40.8		10.3		51.1		Error		34.7		7.6		42.3						(32,952,924)		(8,372,065)		(41,324,989)				(34,338,776)

Alison Rudd: Alison Rudd:
Manual adjustment (Kyle adjusted at FY18 but adjusted back to reported at HY18 now)
		(8,091,212)		(42,429,988)				(970)		(27,962,797)		(7,531,940)		(35,494,738)				(31,325,313)		(6,004,884)		(37,330,197)				(4,990,126)		(840,125)		(5,830,251)				18%		11%		16%

				% of Revenue		10.0%		11.4%		10.2%				9.8%		12.3%		10.3%				10.4%		11.2%		10.5%						9.1%		12.9%		9.6%

				R&D		4.5		0.0		4.5				3.4		0.0		3.4				3.4		0.0		3.4						(3,365,757)		0		(3,365,757)

				% of revenue		1.12%		0.00%		0.96%				0.83%		0.00%		0.69%				1.0%		0.0%		0.8%						0.9%		0.0%		0.8%				10.8%		15.7%		11.4%						8.36%		17.94%		9.43%				10.62%		20.29%		11.50%

				Adjustments		0.2		1.2		1.4				3.2		0.1		3.3		Error		2.9		0.0		2.9				3,365,757		(3,209,545)		(48,578)		(3,258,123)				(2,024,388)		0		(2,024,388)						(4,703,047)		(49,259)		(4,752,307)				(1,636,396)		0		(1,636,396)

																																0		0		0				0		0		0						1.41%		0.12%		1.26%				0.55%		0.00%		0.50%

				Total SGA		72.25		15.45		87.70				75.02		14.82		89.84				69.4		13.2		82.6						(66,179,454)		(13,007,456)		(79,186,910)				(68,048,559)		(12,526,261)		(80,574,820)				(970)		(61,084,129)		(13,282,044)		(74,366,173)				(57,562,777)		(10,470,404)		(68,033,180)

				% of revenue		17.94%		22.94%		18.66%				18.09%		17.70%		18.03%				20.7%		19.3%		20.4%						18.2%		20.1%		18.5%				21.7%		24.5%		22.0%						18.26%		31.64%		19.75%				19.51%		35.37%		20.95%







				Total SGA Excluding Adjustments		72.05		14.25		86.30				71.82		14.74		86.56				66.50		13.20		79.70						(62,969,909)		(12,958,878)		(75,928,787)				(66,024,171)		(12,526,261)		(78,550,432)						(56,381,082)		(13,232,784)		(69,613,866)				(55,926,381)		(10,470,404)		(66,396,785)

				Total SGA as % of Rev Excluding adjustment		17.89%		21.16%		18.36%				17.32%		17.60%		17.37%				19.9%		19.3%		19.7%						17.3%		20.0%		17.7%				21.1%		24.4%		21.2%						16.85%		31.53%		18.49%				18.95%		35.37%		20.45%





				Other operating income																										0		644,098		288,021		932,118				643,728		212,709		856,437				0		682,826		148,085		830,911				370,643		0		370,643				(38,729)		139,936		101,207				-6%		94%		12%



				Operating profit/(loss)																										(3,365,757)		12,544,263		(13,422,577)		(878,315)				2,468,754		(14,481,309)		(12,012,555)				(970)		6,358,281		(15,476,543)		(9,118,262)				9,256,258		(12,136,202)		(2,879,944)				6,185,982		2,053,966		8,239,947				97%		-13%		-90%



				Depreciation																										0		2,911,254		967,995		3,879,249				2,863,485		782,000		3,645,485				(3,151)		2,402,160		625,783		3,027,943				2,125,518		511,073		2,636,591				509,094		342,212		851,306				21%		55%		28%

				Non-recurring																										0		3,059,545		48,578		3,108,123				1,874,388		0		1,874,388				0		2,300,888		49,259		2,350,147				1,282,881		0		1,282,881				758,658		(681)		757,976				33%		-1%		32%

				Europe set up costs																										0		150,000		0		150,000				150,000		0		150,000				0		263,966		0		263,966				353,514		0		353,514				(113,966)		0		(113,966)				100%		0%		100%



				Adjused EBITDA 																		6891283.80999995		-13828474.34		-5360960.09479338				(3,365,757)		18,665,062		(12,406,004)		6,259,057				7,356,627		(13,699,309)		(6,342,682)				(4,121)		11,325,294		(14,801,501)		(3,476,207)				13,018,171		(11,625,129)		1,393,043				7,339,767		2,395,497		9,735,264				65%		-16%		-280%

				Euro Equivalent																														(14.0)								(15.6)										(17.2)								(14.2)





				UK SGA Interim Periods		FY17/H1		FY17/H2		FY18/H1		FY18/H2		FY17/H1		FY17/H2		FY18/H1		FY18/H2		FY19/H1		FY19/H2		 FY20 H1

				Advertising and Marketing		4.3%		4.7%		3.0%		3.0%		3.8%		4.3%		5.5%		3.0%		3.7%		2.4%		2.3%

				Warehousing		4.2%		4.0%		4.3%		4.3%		4.5%		4.2%		4.8%		4.3%		4.8%		4.3%		4.4%

				Other Admin		8.4%		15.7%		9.1%		9.1%		10.6%		8.4%		10.8%		9.1%		10.4%		9.8%		10.1%

				R&D																0.9%		1.0%		0.8%		1.1%

				Total % of sales excluding adjustments		16.850%		24.4%		17.3%		17.3%		18.954%		16.9%		21.1%		17.3%		19.9%		17.3%		17.9%



				Europe SGA Interim Periods		FY17/H1		FY17/H2		FY18/H1		FY18/H2		FY17/H1		FY17/H2		FY18/H1		FY18/H2		FY19/H1		FY19/H2		FY20 H1

				Advertising and Marketing		8.6%		5.4%		3.7%		-4.7%		8.6%		8.6%		4.7%		3.7%		4.6%		1.9%		5.8%

				Warehousing		5.0%		4.4%		3.4%		5.5%		6.5%		5.0%		4.0%		3.4%		3.5%		3.3%		3.9%

				Other Admin		17.9%		11.4%		12.9%		0.8%		20.3%		17.9%		15.7%		12.9%		11.2%		12.3%		11.4%

				Total % of sales excluding adjustments		31.5%		21.2%		20.0%		19.7%		35.4%		31.5%		24.4%		20.0%		19.3%		17.6%		21.2%







						FY17/H1		FY17/H2		FY18/H1		FY18/H2		FY17/H1		FY17/H2		FY18/H1		FY18/H2

				Group GBPm)		(3.5)		0.0		6.3		0.0		1.4		(3.5)		(6.3)		6.3

				UK GBP(m)		11.3		(13.7)		18.7		(13.8)		13.0		11.3		7.4		18.7

				Europe EURm		(17.2)		0.0		(14.0)		0.0		(14.2)		(17.2)		(15.6)		(14.0)









UK SG&A Expenses as a % of revenue*

R	&	D	

9.2442525090265619E-3	1.0159188062609022E-2	8.286785773471167E-3	1.1175195956632718E-2	Advertising and Marketing	

FY18/H2	FY19/H1	FY19/H2	 FY20 H1	3.0326554401603752E-2	3.7051156463632905E-2	2.39008610905505E-2	2.3188336093751191E-2	Warehousing	FY18/H2	FY19/H1	FY19/H2	 FY20 H1	4.2872634039723488E-2	4.7807943824042451E-2	4.2611189707141998E-2	4.4242872324736927E-2	Other Admin	FY18/H2	FY19/H1	FY19/H2	 FY20 H1	9.0507170120944822E-2	0.10368347816839207	9.8421873249245853E-2	0.10100000000000001	0.9%	1.0%	0.8%	1.1%	1	

Europe SG&A Expenses as a % of revenue*

Advertising and Marketing	FY18/H2	FY19/H1	FY19/H2	 FY20 H1	3.6672345584486371E-2	4.6104110411534567E-2	1.939794053375174E-2	5.7958179328949665E-2	Warehousing	FY18/H2	FY19/H1	FY19/H2	 FY20 H1	3.4179717520559282E-2	3.457808280865092E-2	3.3279431784796101E-2	3.9283455913638791E-2	Other Admin	FY18/H2	FY19/H1	FY19/H2	 FY20 H1	0.12932251948788231	0.112	0.1233110371892272	0.11432882252449775	

UK adj. EBITDA (EURm) 

UK GBP(m)	FY17/H1	FY17/H2	FY18/H1	FY18/H2	13.018171462580018	11.325294087439199	7.3566268500000893	18.665061544192223	

Europe adj. EBITDA (GBPm) 

Europe EURm	FY17/H1	FY17/H2	FY18/H1	FY18/H2	-14.2	-17.2	-15.6	-14.03	



Group adj. EBITDA (GBPm) 

Group GBPm)	FY17/H1	FY17/H2	FY18/H1	FY18/H2	1.3930426589068021	-3.476206729746433	-6.3426823894996112	6.2590574120711588	



Sheet10

		Quaretly

								FY18								FY18								FY17								FY17								FY17								FY17

		QUARTER 2				Quarter 2								Quarter 1								Quarter 4								Quarter 3								Quarter 2								Quarter 1

		£m				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Total				UK		Europe		Total				UK		Europe		Total				UK		Europe		Total

		Revenue

		Own brand sales				154.7 		28.7 		183.5 				127.7 		22.4 		150.1 				137.5 		20.9 		158.4 				166.3 		20.8 		187.1 				136.8 		16.6 		153.4 				120.2 		13.0 		133.2 

		Third party sales				12.1 		0.0 		12.1 				9.1 		0.0 		9.1 				9.8 		0.1 		9.9 				12.1 		0.0 		12.1 				12.7 		0.0 		12.7 				10.9 		0.0 		10.9 

		Other sales				7.3 		0.0 		7.3 				5.8 		0.0 		5.8 				4.3 		0.0 		4.3 				4.8 		0.0 		4.8 				6.6 		0.0 		6.6 				7.9 		0.0 		7.9 

		Total sales				174.1 		28.7 		202.9 				142.6 		22.4 		165.0 				151.5 		21.1 		172.6 				183.2 		20.9 		204.0 				156.0 		16.6 		172.6 				139.1 		13.0 		152.1 





HY EBITDA

		Adjusted EBITDA

										Need to make sure these are Pre-IFRS

				HY14		HY16		HY17		HY18		HY19		HY20

		Group adj. EBITDA (GPBm)		7.3		(4.5)		1.5		(6.3)		(5.4)		(6.2)

		% Growth				-161.6%		-133.3%		-520.0%

		UK adj. EBITDA (GBPm)		7.3		5.1		13.1		7.4		6.9		7.8

						-30.1%		156.9%		-43.5%		-6.8%		12.6%

		Europe adj. EBITDA (EURm)		0		(13.8)		(14.3)		(15.6)		(13.8)		(15.9)





								0





Group adj. EBITDA (GPBm)	

HY18	HY19	HY20	-6.3	-5.4	-6.1970166682516359	







UK adj. EBITDA (GBPm)	

HY18	HY19	HY20	7.4	6.9	7.7716581366664608	







Europe adj. EBITDA (EURm)	

HY18	HY19	HY20	-15.6	-13.8	-15.9	







HY SGA

						HY18								HY17																HY16

				31/09/2017								31/09/2016								Change								31/09/2015																				change

		Year ended (£m)		UK		Europe		Total 				UK		Europe		Total 				UK		Europe		Total 				UK		Europe		Total 																UK		Europe		Total 



				UK		Europe		Total				UK		Europe		Total												UK		Europe		Total

		Revenue		316.7		51.2		367.9				295.1		29.6		324.7												248.6		15.6		264.3





		Selling, General &Administrative Expenses

		Advertising and marketing 		17.4		2.4		19.8				11.3		2.5		13.8												12.2		3.0		15.2																19.5		1.9		21.4

		% of revenue		5.5%		4.7%		5.4%				3.8%		8.6%		4.3%												4.9%		19.2%		5.7%																4.1%		32.5%		4.5%



		Warehousing		15.1		2.1		17.2				13.3		1.9		15.2												9.0		0.9		9.9																16.8		1.2		18.0

		% of revenue		4.8%		4.1%		4.7%				4.5%		6.5%		4.7%												3.6%		5.8%		3.7%																3.6%		20.1%		3.8%



		Other admin		34.1		8.1		42.1				31.3		6.0		37.3												23.7		3.8		27.5																40.7		3.0		43.7

		% of revenue		10.8%		15.7%		11.4%				10.6%		20.3%		11.5%												9.5%		24.2%		10.4%																8.6%		51.1%		9.2%

																																				18.6%

		Adjustments		2.0		0.0		2.0				1.7		0.0		1.7												1.7		0.3		2.1																3.9		2.8		6.8

		% of revenue		0.6%		0.0%		0.6%				0.6%		0.0%		0.5%												0.7%		2.2%		0.8%																0.8%		48.0%		1.4%



		Administrative expenses		68.6		12.5		81.1				57.6		10.4		68.0												46.6		8.0		54.6																80.9		8.9		89.8

		% of revenue		21.7%		24.5%		22.0%				19.5%		35.1%		20.9%												18.7%		51.4%		20.7%																17.2%		151.8%		18.8%



		Administrative expenses (exc adjustments)		66.6		12.5		79.1				55.9		10.4		66.3												44.8		7.7		52.5

		% revenue		21.0%		24.5%		21.5%				18.9%		35.2%		20.4%												18.0%		49.2%		19.9%



		UK SG&A Expenses as a % of Sales		HY16		HY17		HY18

		Advertising and Marketing		4.9%		3.8%		5.5%

		Warehousing		3.6%		4.5%		4.8%

		Other Admin		9.5%		10.6%		10.8%

		Total % of sales excluding adjustments		18.0%		18.9%		21.0%

		Group  SG&A Expenses as a % of Sales		HY16		HY17		HY18

		Advertising and Marketing		5.7%		4.3%		5.4%

		Warehousing		3.7%		4.7%		4.7%

		Other Admin		10.4%		11.5%		11.4%

		Total % of sales excluding adjustments		19.9%		20.4%		21.5%

		European SG&A Expenses as a % of Sales		HY16		HY17		HY18

		Advertising and Marketing		19.2%		8.6%		4.7%

		Warehousing		5.8%		6.5%		4.1%

		Other Admin		24.2%		20.3%		15.7%

		Total % of sales excluding adjustments		49.2%		35.2%		24.5%



UK SG&A Expenses as a % of revenue*



Advertising and Marketing	

HY16	HY17	HY18	4.897003050854757E-2	3.8293656772368311E-2	5.48490788759078E-2	Warehousing	

HY16	HY17	HY18	3.6040712252270977E-2	4.5071295139159168E-2	4.7782733975371014E-2	Other Admin	

HY16	HY17	HY18	9.5356251680139212E-2	0.10607004044027683	0.10767287653931167	







Group SG&A Expenses as a % of revenue*



Advertising and Marketing	

HY16	HY17	HY18	5.7416965538673856E-2	4.2500769941484454E-2	5.3713395056048781E-2	Warehousing	

HY16	HY17	HY18	3.732264220245303E-2	4.6812442254388666E-2	4.6803113973882995E-2	Other Admin	

HY16	HY17	HY18	0.10404637055222597	0.11487526947951955	0.11444555612736058	







European SG&A Expenses as a % of revenue*



Advertising and Marketing	

HY16	HY17	HY18	0.19184726481006176	8.5999999999999993E-2	4.6681267569431209E-2	Warehousing	

HY16	HY17	HY18	5.7724151890086228E-2	6.5000000000000002E-2	4.0737311024617966E-2	Other Admin	

HY16	HY17	HY18	0.24234686375030104	0.20270270270270269	0.15741397735212689	







UK SG&A Expenses as a % of revenue*



Advertising and Marketing	

HY16	HY17	HY18	4.897003050854757E-2	3.8293656772368311E-2	5.48490788759078E-2	Warehousing	

HY16	HY17	HY18	3.6040712252270977E-2	4.5071295139159168E-2	4.7782733975371014E-2	Other Admin	

HY16	HY17	HY18	9.5356251680139212E-2	0.10607004044027683	0.10767287653931167	







Group SG&A Expenses as a % of revenue*



Advertising and Marketing	

HY16	HY17	HY18	5.7416965538673856E-2	4.2500769941484454E-2	5.3713395056048781E-2	Warehousing	

HY16	HY17	HY18	3.732264220245303E-2	4.6812442254388666E-2	4.6803113973882995E-2	Other Admin	

HY16	HY17	HY18	0.10404637055222597	0.11487526947951955	0.11444555612736058	







European SG&A Expenses as a % of revenue*



Advertising and Marketing	

HY16	HY17	HY18	0.19184726481006176	8.5999999999999993E-2	4.6681267569431209E-2	Warehousing	

HY16	HY17	HY18	5.7724151890086228E-2	6.5000000000000002E-2	4.0737311024617966E-2	Other Admin	

HY16	HY17	HY18	0.24234686375030104	0.20270270270270269	0.15741397735212689	







18.0%

18.0%



Q-o-Q growth

		AO World plc

		Quarterly comparisons

								FY18								FY17																								FY16																																								FY15

		QUARTER 1				Quarter 1								Quarter 1								Movt £m FY18 - FY17								Movt % FY18 - FY17								Quarter 1								Movt £m FY17 - FY16								Movt % FY17 - FY16								Movt £m FY18 - FY16						Average Annual growth rate		Movt % FY18 - FY16								Quarter 1								Movt £m FY15 - FY16								Movt % FY15 - FY16								Movt £m FY18 - FY15						Average Annual growth rate		Movt % FY18 - FY15

		£m				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Total				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Total				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Total				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group

		Revenue

		Own brand sales				127.7 		22.4 		150.1 				120.2 		13.0 		133.2 				7.4 		9.5 		16.9 				6.2%		73.1%		12.7%				93.8 		5.9 		99.8 				26.4 		7.0 		33.4 				28.1%		118.5%		33.5%				33.8 						1.3603317768		36.0%		0.0%		0.0%				83.4 		0.0 		83.4 				10.4 		5.9 		16.4 				12.5%		ERROR:#DIV/0!		19.6%				44.3 						1.5307329571		53.1%		ERROR:#DIV/0!		0.0%

		Third party sales				9.1 		0.0 		9.1 				10.9 		0.0 		10.9 				(1.8)		0.0 		(1.8)				-16.3%		0.0%		-16.3%				13.2 		0.0 		13.2 				(2.3)		0.0 		(2.3)				-17.4%		0.0%		-17.4%										0.5		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%				16.1 		0.0 		16.1 				(2.9)		0.0 		(2.9)				-17.8%		0.0%		-17.8%				(6.9)						0.3333333333		3888.1%		0.0%		0.0%

		Other sales				5.8 		0.0 		5.8 				7.9 		0.0 		7.9 				(2.2)		0.0 		(2.2)				-27.2%		0.0%		-27.2%				4.0 		0.0 		4.0 				4.0 		0.0 		4.0 				100.9%		0.0%		100.9%										1.1663326184		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%				4.5 		0.0 		4.5 				(0.6)		0.0 		(0.6)				-12.5%		0.0%		-12.5%				1.3 						1.1524793282		-1014.7%		0.0%		0.0%

		Total sales				142.6 		22.4 		165.0 				139.1 		13.0 		152.1 				3.5 		9.5 		12.9 				2.5%		73.1%		8.5%				111.0 		5.9 		116.9 				28.1 		7.0 		35.1 				25.3%		118.5%		30.0%										0.1663326184		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%				104.0 		0.0 		104.0 				7.0 		5.9 		12.9 				6.7%		ERROR:#DIV/0!		12.4%				38.6 						0.1524793282		57197.4%		ERROR:#DIV/0!		0.0%

																																																																				17%																																								15%

		EBITDA				(1.0)		(6.9)		(7.8)				6.8 		(5.4)		1.4 				(7.7)		(1.5)		(9.2)				-114%		28%		-668%





								FY18								FY17																								FY16																																								FY15

		QUARTER 2				Quarter 2								Quarter 2								Movt £m FY18 - FY17								Movt % FY18 - FY17								Quarter 2								Movt £m FY17 - FY16								Movt % FY17 - FY16								Movt £m FY18 - FY16						Average Annual growth rate		Movt % FY18 - FY16								Quarter 2								Movt £m FY15 - FY16								Movt % FY15 - FY16								Movt £m FY18 - FY15						Average Annual growth rate		Movt % FY18 - FY15

		£m				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Total				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Total				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Total				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group

		Revenue

		Own brand sales				154.7 		28.7 		183.5 				136.8 		16.6 		153.4 				18.0 		12.1 		30.1 				13.2%		72.7%		19.6%				121.0 		9.7 		130.7 				15.8 		7.0 		22.7 				13.0%		71.7%		17.4%				33.8 						1.2789536358		27.9%		0.0%		0.0%				90.3 				90.3 				30.7 		9.7 		40.4 				34.0%		ERROR:#DIV/0!		44.7%				64.4 						1.7137292549		71.4%		ERROR:#DIV/0!		0.0%

		Third party sales				12.1 		0.0 		12.1 				12.7 		0.0 		12.7 				(0.6)		0.0 		(0.6)				-4.5%		0.0%		-4.5%				13.0 		0.0 		13.0 				(0.4)		0.0 		(0.4)				-2.8%		0.0%		-2.8%										0.5		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%				18.0 				18.0 				(5.0)		0.0 		(5.0)				-27.5%		0.0%		-27.5%				(5.9)						0.3333333333		2138.0%		0.0%		0.0%

		Other sales				7.3 		0.0 		7.3 				6.6 		0.0 		6.6 				0.7 		0.0 		0.7 				10.8%		0.0%		10.8%				3.6 		0.0 		3.6 				3.0 		0.0 		3.0 				82.5%		0.0%		82.5%										1.1309083233		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%				4.8 				4.8 				(1.2)		0.0 		(1.2)				-24.8%		0.0%		-24.8%				2.5 						1.196687451		-1003.0%		0.0%		0.0%

		Total sales				174.1 		28.7 		202.9 				156.0 		16.6 		172.6 				18.1 		12.1 		30.2 				11.6%		72.7%		17.5%				137.6 		9.7 		147.3 				18.4 		7.0 		25.3 				13.3%		71.7%		17.2%										0.1309083233		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%				113.1 		0.0 		113.1 				24.6 		9.7 		34.3 				21.7%		ERROR:#DIV/0!		30.3%				61.1 						0.196687451		28111.0%		ERROR:#DIV/0!		0.0%

																																																																				13%																																								20%

		EBITDA				8.5 		(7.1)		1.4 				6.3 		(6.2)		0.2 				2.1 		(0.9)		1.2 				33.8%		14.8%		702.5%





								FY18								FY17

		QUARTER 1+2				Half year								Half year								Movt								Movt

		£m				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Total				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group

		Revenue

		Own brand sales				282.4 		51.2 		333.6 				257.0 		29.6 		286.6 				25.4 		21.6 		47.0 				9.9%		72.8%		16.4%

		Third party sales				21.3 		0.0 		21.3 				23.6 		0.0 		23.6 				(2.3)		0.0 		(2.3)				-9.9%		0.0%		-9.9%

		Other sales				13.0 		0.0 		13.0 				14.5 		0.0 		14.5 				(1.5)		0.0 		(1.5)				-10.0%		0.0%		-10.0%

		Total sales				316.7 		51.2 		367.9 				295.1 		29.6 		324.7 				21.6 		21.6 		43.2 				7.3%		72.8%		13.3%



		EBITDA				7.5 		(13.9)		(6.4)				13.1 		(11.5)		1.6 				(5.6)		(2.4)		(8.0)				-42.6%		20.7%		-513.4%

		Quarterly comparisons

								FY18								FY17																								FY16

		QUARTER 3				Quarter 3								Quarter 3								Movt £m FY18 - FY17								Movt % FY18 - FY17								Quarter 3								Movt £m FY17 - FY16								Movt % FY17 - FY16

		£m				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Total				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Total				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group

		Revenue

		Own brand sales												166.3 		20.8 		187.1 																				151.07		13.5 		164.6 				15.2 		7.3 		22.5 				10.1%		53.9%		13.7%

		Third party sales												12.1 		0.0 		12.1 																				13.39		0.0 		13.4 				(1.3)		0.0 		(1.3)				-9.7%		0.0%		-9.4%

		Other sales												4.8 		0.0 		4.8 																				3.80		0.0 		3.8 				1.0 		0.0 		1.0 				25.6%		0.0%		25.6%

		Total sales												183.2 		20.9 		204.0 																				168.3 		13.5 		181.8 				14.9 		7.3 		22.2 				8.9%		54.3%		12.2%







								FY18								FY17																								FY16

		QUARTER 4				Quarter 4								Quarter 4								Movt £m FY18 - FY17								Movt % FY18 - FY17								Quarter 4								Movt £m FY17 - FY16								Movt % FY17 - FY16

		£m				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Total				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Total				UK		Europe		Group				UK		Europe		Group

		Revenue

		Own brand sales												137.5 		20.9 		158.4 																				121.4 		12.0 		133.5 				16.0 		8.9 		24.9 				13.2%		73.9%		18.7%

		Third party sales												9.8 		0.1 		9.9 																				14.0 		0.0 		14.0 				(4.2)		0.1 		(4.0)				-29.8%		0.0%		-28.7%

		Other sales												4.3 		0.0 		4.3 																				6.4 		0.0 		6.4 				(2.2)		0.0 		(2.2)				-33.8%		0.0%		-33.8%

		Total sales												151.5 		21.1 		172.6 																				141.8 		12.0 		153.8 				9.7 		9.0 		18.8 				6.8%		75.2%		12.2%















						Q1 YoY Growth		Q2 YoY Growth		Half year								Two year quarterly growth comparision UK

		Own brand sales				6.2%		13.2%		9.9%

		Third party sales				-16.3%		-4.5%		-9.9%										Own brand sales		Third party sales		Other sales*		Total UK sales

		Other sales				-27.2%		10.8%		-10.0%								FY17Q1		28.1%		-17.4%		100.9%		25.3%

		Total sales				2.5%		11.6%		7.3%								FY17Q2		13.0%		-2.8%		82.5%		13.3%

																		FY17Q3		10.1%		-9.7%		25.6%		8.9%

																		FY17Q4		13.2%		-29.8%		-33.8%		6.8%

				UK Quarterly Y-o-Y Growth														FY18Q1		6.2%		-16.3%		-27.2%		2.5%

				Own brand sales		Third party sales		Other sales*		Total UK sales								FY18Q2		13.2%		-4.5%		10.8%		11.6%

		Q1 YoY Growth		6.2%		(16.3)%		(27.2)%		2.5%

		 Q2 YoY Growth		13.2%		(4.5)%		10.8%		11.6%

		HY18		9.9%		(9.9)%		(10.0)%		7.3%										UK Own brand sales historic quarterly gorwth rates

																				FY16		FY17		FY18

																		Q1		12.5%		28.1%		6.2%

																		Q2		34.0%		13.0%		13.2%

																		Q3

																		Q4

																				Y-o-Y Q1 and Q2 UK own brand sales growth rate

																				FY16-18		FY15-18

																		Q1		36.0%		53.1%

																		Q2		27.9%		71.4%

				UK Own brand sales historic quarterly revenue

				FY15		FY16		FY17		FY18

		Q1		83.4 		93.8 		0.0 		127.7 										UK Own brand sales historic quarterly gorwth rates

		Q2		90.3 		121.0 		0.0 		154.7 										FY17		FY18

		Q3																Q1		71.4%		0.0%

		Q4																Q2		0.0%		0.0%

		£m		FY16		FY18														FY15/18		FY16/18		FY17/18

		Q1		93.8 		127.7 												Q1		15%		17%		6.2%

		Q2		121.0 		154.7 												Q2		20%		13%		13.2%

				UK Own brand sales historic y-oy- quarterly gorwth rates

				FY16		FY18

		Q1		12.5%		6.2%

		Q2		34.0%		13.2%

				UK Own brand sales historic quarterly revenue

		£m		FY15		FY16		FY18

		Q1		83.39181836		93.83784669		127.65060472

		Q2		90.29611123		120.99194458		154.74308742





Own brand sales	0	Q1 YoY Growth	Q2 YoY Growth	Half year	0	6.1649408928545132E-2	0.13157622695995821	9.8859291752970063E-2	Third party sales	0	Q1 YoY Growth	Q2 YoY Growth	Half year	0	-0.16258460939057212	-4.4812501942522183E-2	-9.9295630508474633E-2	Other sales	0	Q1 YoY Growth	Q2 YoY Growth	Half year	0	-0.27233119118226801	0.10826988203108434	-0.10016375172413806	Total sales	0	Q1 YoY Growth	Q2 YoY Growth	Half year	0	2.4982755215762341E-2	0.11625562784436122	7.3232057328197916E-2	







UK own brand sale growth - average annual Q1 & Q2 % growth rates



Q1	FY15/18	FY16/18	FY17/18	0.1524793281714818	0.16633261842914671	6.1649408928545132E-2	Q2	FY15/18	FY16/18	FY17/18	0.19668745104966656	0.13090832332879776	0.13157622695995821	







Y-o-Y Q1 and Q2 UK own brand sales growth rate



Q1	FY16-18	FY15-18	0.36033177681178929	0.53073295714618096	Q2	FY16-18	FY15-18	0.27895363577435284	0.71372925491599826	







FY16 - FY18 Q1 and Q2 UK own brand sales growth (£m)



Q1	FY16	FY18	93.837846690000006	127.65060471999999	Q2	FY16	FY18	120.99194457999999	154.74308741999999	







UK Own brand sales historic y-oy- quarterly % growth rates



Q1	FY16	FY18	0.12526442683987069	6.1649408928545132E-2	Q2	FY16	FY18	0.33994634909373167	0.13157622695995821	







Historic Q1 and Q2 UK own brand sales growth (£m)



Q1	FY15	FY16	FY18	83.391818360000002	93.837846690000006	127.65060471999999	Q2	FY15	FY16	FY18	90.296111229999994	120.99194457999999	154.74308741999999	







Q1 YoY Growth	

Own brand sales	Third party sales	Other sales*	6.1649408928545132E-2	-0.16258460939057212	-0.27233119118226801	Q2 YoY Growth	

Own brand sales	Third party sales	Other sales*	0.13157622695995821	-4.4812501942522183E-2	0.10826988203108434	HY18	

Own brand sales	Third party sales	Other sales*	9.8859291752970063E-2	-9.9295630508474633E-2	-0.10016375172413806	







UK own brand sales 

Comparable growth rates



FY17	Q1	Q2	0.28133804377537891	0.13024081392230386	FY18	Q1	Q2	6.1649408928545132E-2	0.13157622695995821	









Own brand sales	FY17Q1	FY17Q2	FY17Q3	FY17Q4	FY18Q1	FY18Q2	0.28133804377537891	0.13024081392230386	0.10082942984163311	0.13203490404625318	6.1649408928545132E-2	0.13157622695995821	







Own brand sales	0	Q1 YoY Growth	Q2 YoY Growth	Half year	0	6.1649408928545132E-2	0.13157622695995821	9.8859291752970063E-2	Third party sales	0	Q1 YoY Growth	Q2 YoY Growth	Half year	0	-0.16258460939057212	-4.4812501942522183E-2	-9.9295630508474633E-2	Other sales	0	Q1 YoY Growth	Q2 YoY Growth	Half year	0	-0.27233119118226801	0.10826988203108434	-0.10016375172413806	Total sales	0	Q1 YoY Growth	Q2 YoY Growth	Half year	0	2.4982755215762341E-2	0.11625562784436122	7.3232057328197916E-2	







Q1 YoY Growth	

Own brand sales	Third party sales	Other sales*	6.1649408928545132E-2	-0.16258460939057212	-0.27233119118226801	 Q2 YoY Growth	

Own brand sales	Third party sales	Other sales*	0.13157622695995821	-4.4812501942522183E-2	0.10826988203108434	HY18	

Own brand sales	Third party sales	Other sales*	9.8859291752970063E-2	-9.9295630508474633E-2	-0.10016375172413806	







UK own brand sales 

quarterly y-o-y growth rates



Q1	FY16	FY17	FY18	0.12526442683987069	0.28133804377537891	6.1649408928545132E-2	Q2	FY16	FY17	FY18	0.33994634909373167	0.13024081392230386	0.13157622695995821	









Own brand sales	FY17Q1	FY17Q2	FY17Q3	FY17Q4	FY18Q1	FY18Q2	0.28133804377537891	0.13024081392230386	0.10082942984163311	0.13203490404625318	6.1649408928545132E-2	0.13157622695995821	





Q1 and Q2 FY16-FY18 UK own brand sales growth rate



Q1	Q2	0.36033177681178929	0.27895363577435284	#REF!	







HYSGA 2



		Revenue		558.4766986919		40.6859341658		599.1626328577				470.8				5.8		476.7





		Selling, General &Administrative Expenses



				31-Mar-16								31-Mar-15										Change

		Year ended (£m)		UK		Europe		Total 				UK				Europe		Total 				UK		Europe		Total 



		Advertising and marketing 		24.2		6.2		30.4				19.5				1.9		21.4				24.2%		226.8%		42.2%

		% of revenue		4.3%		15.3%		5.1%				4.1%				32.5%		4.5%



		Warehousing		21.1		2.2		23.3				16.8				1.2		18.0				25.3%		90.4%		29.5%

		% of revenue		3.8%		5.5%		3.9%				3.6%				20.1%		3.8%



		Other admin		52.4		8.5		60.9				40.7				3.0		43.7				29.0%		182.9%		39.5%

		% of revenue		9.4%		20.8%		10.2%				8.6%				51.1%		9.2%



		Adjustments		0.7		1.2		1.9				3.9				2.8		6.8				-81.6%		-58.8%		-72.1%

		% of revenue										0.8%				48.0%		1.4%



		Administrative expenses		98.4		18.1		116.5				80.9				8.9		89.8				21.7%		103.6%		29.8%

		% of revenue		17.6%		44.4%		19.4%				17.2%				151.8%		18.8%



		Administrative expenses (exc adjustments		97.6		16.9		114.6				77.0				6.1		83.0

		% revenue		17.5%		41.6%		19.1%				16.3%				103.9%		17.4%

		SG&A Expenses as a % of Sales

		UK				HY15		HY16		HY17		HY18		HY18 (£m)

		Advertising and Marketing				3.6%		4.9%		3.8%		5.5%		17.4

		Warehousing				3.8%		3.6%		4.5%		5.0%		15.1

		Other Admin				8.9%		9.5%		10.6%		10.7%		35.9

		% of sales				17.3%		18.7%		19.5%		21.2%

		Rev												317.6

		Group				HY15		HY16		HY17		HY18		HY18 (£m)

		Advertising and Marketing				3.6		5.7%		4.3%		5.4%		19.8

		Warehousing				3.8		3.7%		4.7%		4.9%		17.2

		Other Admin				8.9		10.4%		11.5%		11.5%		44

		% of sales				18.4		20.7%		21.0%		21.8%

		Rev												368.8

		Europe				HY15		HY16		HY17		HY18		HY18 (£m)

		Advertising and Marketing						19.2%		8.6%		4.7%		2.4

		Warehousing						5.8%		6.5%		4.1%		2.1

		Other Admin						24.2%		20.3%		16.2%		8.1

		% of sales						51.4%		35.4%		25.0%

		Rev												51.2



UK SG&A Expenses as a % of revenue*

Advertising and Marketing	

HY16	HY17	HY18	4.9000000000000002E-2	3.7999999999999999E-2	5.4785894206549113E-2	Warehousing	

HY16	HY17	HY18	3.5999999999999997E-2	4.4999999999999998E-2	0.05	Other Admin	

HY16	HY17	HY18	9.5000000000000001E-2	0.106	0.107	





Group SG&A Expenses as a % of revenue*

Advertising and Marketing	

HY16	HY17	HY18	5.7000000000000002E-2	4.2999999999999997E-2	5.3687635574837307E-2	Warehousing	

HY16	HY17	HY18	3.6999999999999998E-2	4.7E-2	4.9000000000000002E-2	Other Admin	

HY16	HY17	HY18	0.104	0.115	0.115	





Europe SG&A Expenses as a % of revenue*

Advertising and Marketing	

HY16	HY17	HY18	0.192	8.5999999999999993E-2	4.6874999999999993E-2	Warehousing	

HY16	HY17	HY18	5.8000000000000003E-2	6.5000000000000002E-2	4.1015625E-2	Other Admin	

HY16	HY17	HY18	0.24199999999999999	0.20300000000000001	0.16200000000000001	





17.1%



Customer Base



		Quarter		Customer Base				Customer Base ('000s)				Resultant New customers

		2012 Q1		616,840				FY13		1,029

		2012 Q2		695,490				FY14		1,577		548

		2012 Q3		786,443				FY15		2,231		654

		2012 Q4		909,006				FY16		3,053		822

		2013 Q1 [ie 31March13)		1,029,161				HY17		3,466

		2013 Q2		1,143,520

		2013 Q3		1,269,036

		2013 Q4		1,426,368

		2014 Q1 (ie 31March14)		1,577,326

		2014 Q2		1,722,988

		2014 Q3		1,872,212

		2014 Q4 		2,071,697

		2015 Q1 (ie 31March 15)		2,230,939

		2015 Q2		2,383,013

		2015 Q3		2,591,516

		2015 Q4		2,849,328

		2016 Q1 (ie 31March16)		3,052,952

		2016 Q2		3,245,393

		2016 Q3 (ie30Sept16)		3,465,980



UK Customer Base ('000s)*

Customer Base ('000s)	FY13	FY14	FY15	FY16	HY17	1029.1610000000001	1577.326	2230.9389999999999	3052.9520000000002	3465.98	

FY Gross Margin

		Gross margin %

				£m

				FY14		FY15		FY16		FY17

		Group				18.4		17.7		18.4

		UK £m)				19.0		19.8		21.1

		Europe €				(36.1)		(12.1)		(5.6)









Group Gross Margin %

Group	FY15	FY16	FY17	18.399999999999999	17.7	18.399999999999999	UK	FY15	FY16	FY17	19	19.8	21.1	Europe	FY15	FY16	FY17	-36.1	-12.1	-5.6	







• NL operations generated c€25m revenue and 
c€6m EBITDA losses in FY19

• Expected closure costs of c.€3m; effective by end 
of current financial year

• Grateful to AO Netherlands team

13For the 6 months ending 30 September 2019
Certain financial data have been rounded.  As a result of this rounding, the total of data presented may vary slightly from the arithmetic totals of such data.

Netherlands closure impact



H2 financial outlook

• UK

• Europe

• Capex

• Overall Group outlook
• Operationally cash generative by end of 

FY20
• Positive contribution from the German 

business from January 2020
• Expect to be in the range of analyst 

expectations for FY20

14



Strategic Progress

John Roberts
Founder and Chief Executive



Four priorities

Growth mindset UK profitable growth

Accelerate our journey to 
profitability in Europe Leverage our ecosystem

16



Growth mindset

• Customer obsessed, driving 
innovation, change and disruption

• Thinking and operating as one 
AO to fix Europe and grow the UK 
profitably

• Refocused on cash as a key 
metric – the AO group will be 
cash generative as we enter the 
new financial year

17



UK profitable growth

• Growing UK product revenue with 
MDA growth at 5.5% in a 
declining market YoY

• Strong support from brand 
partners who see AO as a leading 
global pureplay in our space

• Innovation in our proposition from 
AO Finance to AO Mobile to 
technology including chatbot

18



Chatbot

19



Europe

• Netherlands to close allowing 
management full focus on 
Germany

• Clear actions and visibility of 
metrics to achieve profitable 
growth in Germany to a rate of 
sales of c€250m 

• Real conviction in our ability to 
make Germany a profitable 
platform with long term 
international scalability

20



Leveraging the eco-system

21



Leveraging the eco-system

22

B2B



Leveraging the eco-system

23

Logistics



Summary

• Self help and tough decisions in 
HY20 expected to provide 
tailwinds into FY21

• Strengthened support from 
AOers, brand partners and 
shareholders

• AO is a great business with a 
bright future 

24



Q&A
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